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HIGHLIGHTS

Aggregate production of Vegetables and Root Crops, Fruits and Non-Food and lndustrial
Commercial Crops (NFICC) in Cagayan Valley Region for January - June 2017 was 11.98
percent lower compared to its production in 2016. The negative output was attributed to the
decrease in production of fruits and non-food and industrial crops by 18.30 percent and 15.32
percent, respectively. Vegetables and root crops grew by 0.32 percent.

Table 1. Production of Other Crops by Sector, Cagayan Valley
January - June, 2OLG2OL7

Sector 20i16 NL7 % Change

Vegetables & Root Crops 301,760 30'2,734 o-32

Fru its 322,W 263,ffi ( 18.30)

Non-Food & lndustrial CroF 5O1.383 424,554 ( 1s.32)

TOTAL 1,L25,787 990,896 ( 11.98)

Among the crops, the non-
food and industrial crops contributed
43.0 percent of the total other crops
production in 2017 followed by
vegetables with 30.0 percent share
and ftuits with 27.0 percent share.



vEGETABTES Ar{D Roor cRoPs - | o.rz

Production of vegetables and root crops slightly increased by 0.32 percent this 2017 over
2016 level. Major crops grew by 1.60 percent, priority crops group was down by 2.70 percent,

minor crops dropped by 2.83 percent and other vegetables gave a negative indicator of 2.95
percent decrement.

Major Crops contributed 71.0 percent of total vegetable production, priority crops came
second sharing 26 percent. Minor and other vegetables output totaled 3.0 percent.

Psrcont Dlstdbutlon of Vegetables by Ssctor
,anuary - June,2017
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77%

Of the top produced vegetables in Cagayan Valley, cassava registered highest share to
total output by 54.65 percent contribution followed by squash 9.34 percent, then eggplant, gabi,
tomato, and onion sharing 4.94 percent, 3.88 percent, 3.09 percent and 2.85 percent,
respectively. On the other hand, combined production of crops not on the list of top commodities
comprised 21.25 percent of the total vegetable production in the region this 2017.

Table 1. Praduction of Top Vegetable Crops, cagayan Valley
lanuarv - I une. 2OLG2O|7- J Une

Commodity 2016 2o.t7 % Change 96 Share

Eggplant 13,34 14,948 11.64 4.

Tomato 9,267 9.35,4 o.93 3. 09

Cassava t4,262 765,449 o.72 54.65

Souash fruit 30,424 2a,275 (7.06) 9.34

Gabi tL,707 Lr.752 o.3a 3.8ti

Onion (Matured bulb) 7,79L 4.631 1.o_74 2.45

Other VePetables 64,924 .325 (o.92) 2!.25

TOTAL *t.7eo 30.4734 o.32 100.(x,
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Cagayan Valley fruits production in the first semester of 2017 dropped by 18.30 percent
as compared to its output in 2016, same period. The downward trend in production was largely
contributed by the decreased in production of Major fruits that includes banana and mango by
'f 9.50 percent. Similarly, Minor and Other fruits registered decrement in production by 25.20
percent and 18.30 percent respectively. On the other hand, Priority fruits output increased by
14.62 percent. lt was noted that most bearing trees are still under recovery stage due to the effect
of series of typhoons that hitthe region last2016 resulting to lowered output this 2017.

Of the total fruits output in January - June 2017, Major fruits contributed 92.00 percent,
while Priority, Minor and Others comprised the remaining 8.0 percent.

Among the top fruit bearing trees/hills, banana contributed 65.67 percent of the total fruit
production in the region followed by mango, 18.38 percent, pineapple, 7.54 percent watermelon,
3.59 percent, mandarin, 1.2'l percent and pomelo by 0.96 percent. All other fruits contributed
only about 2.65 percent of the total fruit production of 263,609 metric tons.

Table 2. Production ofTop Fruit Crops, Cagayan Valley
January - June, 2OL6.2OL7u une,

Commodity 20L6 2oL7 % Chanae % Share

Banana 2t8,567 L73.rts (20.80) 65.67

Manso 60.591 8,449 (20.04) 18.38

PineapDle 2L,O53 t9,aa7 (s.s4) 7.54

Watermelon 6,838 9.451 38.22 3.59

Mandarin 3.@ 3.180 (6.471 t.2t
Pomelo 3,725 2,532 (32.O41 o.96

Other Fruits 4,469 6,994 ( L7.421 2.65

TOTAL 3A4W 26?,qE (18.!Xr) 1q).oo



NON-FOOD AND TNDUSTRTAL COMMERCTAL CROPS - +15.32%

Non-food and lndustrial Commercial (NFIC) Crops production in the region in the first
semester of 2017 went down by 15.32 percent as compared to 2016 level. The dearth was
contributed by major crops which was down by 17.73 percent this year and minor crops by 6.1 1

percent. ln contrast, priority and minor crops were able to surpass their 2016 levels by 7.27
percent and 2.56 percent, respectively. Major contributory crops to downward trend of production
this 2017 were coconul, sugarcane and tobacco, all from major crops group.

% Distfbution of NFIC Crops by Sedot
January-June, 2017

Among the non-food crops, sugarcane and rice hay shared the top spob in terms of
production, contributing 77.08 percent and 10.86 percent, respeclively. Coconut shared 7.84
percent, followed by tobacco with 2.24 percent, then green corn stalk and nipa leaves contributing
0.69 percent and 0.53 percent, each. Aggregate production of other NFIC's shared only about
0.75 percent to the total output of 424,554 metric tons.

Table 3. Production ofTop NFi Crops, Cagayan Valley
Januarv - J une. 2Oa6.2Oa7an une

Commodity 2oL6 2o.L7 96 Change 96 Share

Susarcane M.4lO 327,256 (1.a.27l 77 "OA

Coconut 37,576 33,300 ( 11.38) 7.44

Rice hav(dried havs) 43.Oa2 46,t@ 7.20 10.46

Tobacco(dried leaves) L2.2LO 9,501 (22.L91 2"24

Green cornstalk 2,670 2,933 9.45 o_69

Nioa Leaves 2.].47 2,26]- s-29 o-53

Other NFICC 3,3s8 3,195 (4.86) o.7s

TOTAL 5Or-l'a!t 424,54 (1s.321 100.oo



TECHilICAL NOTES:

Produc'tion refers to the quantity produoed and actually haruesbd for a particular crop
during the reference pedod.

For other crops, area planted rcferc to the acfual ph]rsical area planted while area
harvested refers to the ac'tual area from which haryests are realized.

Estimabs of production and area planted/harvested are generated ftom the Quarterly
Crops Production Survey (CrPS) of which there are four survey rounds in a year, that is,
February, May, August, and November.
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